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Excessive vegetative growlh and the tall 
growth habit in pigeonpea limits the effi- 
clency of management options particularly 
those relat~ng to chemical control of Insect 
pests Aconsiderablereduct~on in plant height 
through genetic means couid make this crop 
more amenable to pestic~de application 
Twelve sources of dwarfness (Do to D,,) 
wh~ch differ in plant height branching pat. 
tern number of nodes and internode length 
are mainta~ned at ICRISAT (1) bui l~mited 
information is available about the genetic 
control of dwarfness in these sources The 
inheritance of Do D, PD, (D.) and PBNA 
(D8) dwarfinggenes have been reported (2,3) 
Other researchers (4 5) have reporled the 
inher~tance of dwarfness but these genetic 
stocks are not available in the ICRlSATgene 
bank and 11 is not known whether these 
dwarfs are genetically s~m~iar  or diss~milar to 
the dwarf sources maintained at ICRISAT 
Center Thls study was undertaken to deter- 
mine the inheritance of D, dwarf 
The D, dwarf plant type was identified 
from a cross ICPX 73081 (EC 100465 x 
GW3-191-1) at ICRISAT Centre. This dwarf 
type isof med~um to long-duration and has an 
indeterminate growlh habit. It anains a plant 
height of approximately one metre (9250.26 
cm). Its internodes are condensed, and its 
branches appear to radiate from a restricted 
region of ihe stem, 820.8  cm above ground 
level. 
D, dwarf plants were crossed with fourtall 
cultivars : Prabhat and Pant A-2 (short-dura- 
l ion). No. 148 (medium-duration), and 
NP(WR) 15 (long -duration), at ICRISAT 
Centre. In the following year, the F,'s were 
backcrossedto the D, dwarf They were also 
selfed to produce F2 seed, this involved 
covering the plants with muslin cloth bags. 
The parents, F,, F,, and backcross genera- 
tions were grown to study the resulting seg- 
regation patterns. The number of plants in 
the F,generation rangedfrom 6010 380, and 
in the backcross generation from 94 to 124. 
Plants in each generation wereclassified into 
dwarf and normal types. The data were sub- 
jected to a X2 test to determine the signifi- 
cance of differences between observed and 
expected ratios. 
All the four F, hybrids between D, and 
normal tall parents produced tall plants, sug- 
gesting that D; dwarfness was under the 
control of recessive allele(s). 
Analysis of the segregating generations 
(Table 1 )  conl~rmed a single gene control 
with dwarfness inherited as a monogenic, 
homozygous, recessive tralt. In the F en- ? g  
eration, the segregation pattern was in the 
ratio of 3 normal : 1 dwarf, except In the cross 
between D, and No. 148 which deviated from 
that segregation pattern and produced fewer 
dwarf plants than expected. However, the 
test cross ratio for this cross fitted well with 
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Table 1 Segregation panern lor normal and 0, dwarl pigeonpea types in F, and backcross 
generations at ICRlSAT Center 
Cross 
No, of plants observed 
Expecfed XZ Range of 
Gen. Normal Dwarf ratro probability 
D, x Prabhat 
(D, x Prabhat) x D, 
D, x Pant A.2 
(D, x Pant A.2) x D, 
D, X NO. 148 
(D, x No. 148) x D, 
D, x NP(WR)-15 
(D, x NP(WR)-15) x D. 
the expected ratio of 1 dwarf : 1 normal. The 
deviation observed in the F,generationofthe 
cross involving the cuitivar No. 148 might be 
due to out-crossing in the F, generation. 
Although F,'s were selfed by covering plants 
with rnuslln cloth bags, the possibility of 
chance out-crossing due to damage to the 
selfing bags cannot be ruled out. In the back- 
crosses segregation for 1 normal : 1 dwarf 
was observed (Table 1) providing further 
evidence of single gene segregation. 
controlled dwarfness. In another study on 
allelic relationship where aten-dwarf parents 
F, diailelwas made, the resultsindicated that 
dwarfness in D, was non-allel~c to the other 
nine dwarfs studied (6). Recent studies on 
the ailel~c relat~onsi~~p of D, and D,, dwarfs in 
F,'s, F, and backcross generations indi- 
cated that dwarfness in D, and D,, genotypes 
was controlled by two different recessive 
genes (7). 
At ICRlSATCenterthe D. dwarfaene has 
Reports by some researchers (4, been transferred to ~romi;in~ cuiiivars of 
5 )  indicated that dwarfness was controlled bv Shon-8 medium and long-duration' 
a single recessive gene. However, in another 
study it was observed that the D, dwarf was 
under the influence of two recessive genes; 
t, and t, (2). On the basis of F,, F, F, segre- 
gation, and test crosses of three dwarfs (D,. 
PD,, and PBNA) with four normal cultivars 
(ICPL 1, BDN 1, ICPL 366, and NP(WR) 15, 
it was 0 b S e ~ e d  that the dwarf phenotype in 
all three dwarfs was controlled by a single 
recessive gene (3). Furthermore, the allelic 
relationship among them was found similar 
for 0, and PD,, but in PBNA a different allele 
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